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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

E~d~I?,g~<:>!1.........
Date ........Jun.e .,

. .2.7., ... 1 9 4 0

Maine

.. .

Name ....... .E.1.1.:1,Qt. ...W.;i._gtJ..t ......................................... ................. .....

Street Address ....... .... .. ..... ............ .. .............. .... ..... ..... ......... ........ .... . .. ........... ............ ................ .. .... ........ .. ............. ...... ..

City or T own ...................... Ed.ding.ton . ......................

........... ...................................................... ......... ..

How long in United States ......tv,ent.y:-:one ...ye.ar.s ............ .... How long in Maine
Born in.....$.t µr.ge.o.n, ... :Princ.e

.twent.y.-:one ...y.rs .

.. Edwards ... Is.land........... .Date of birth ..... .... Apr.il, ... .6.,.... 1 9.0.2

If mar ried, how m any children .. ...... .. . . t;v.<:> ... ................................... Occupation .....S.iJ.l..Ph.i .t.e ..Cook ...... .
N ame of employer .. ......E.lil:.~ t.er.n .. Corpo.:r.a .t.io.n, ... ...
(Present or last)

Address of employer ....... ...S.Q.µ1;;.t l....1,3.r~w.e.r:'.,..

...................... .......... ..................... ............... ,........ .

M.~.J.P.e.~........ .......... .. ..... ..... ...... ..

English .... .. ........ye.s........... Speak. ........ .Ye~ ... ........ Read .. .ye.s......................Write..... .. Yes.................. .

Other languages .. ...........

:N.C?.P:~..•.. ........ ............ ....................... . ...................... ......... ............................................ ..

Have you made application for citizenship? ..........N.:<:>. .~

Have you ever had military service? .......... ............ No .... ............ ..

If whm?. ... . .. ... . ... ... . . . when{'_;;;j- bl~L/
so,

Signatu re ... .......... ................ .. .. ....

f fl.<y.!..~.~.........................

